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THE BUILDER. 17

thedu1ieiof.fficiey ped by h..e eom- to form the citin of th a.nent w be- -----
bettfl up Ingr-tlwt in the mannrluffi'inil

eoioti.un mortar. The h.v .hnutd he put in pnhItIon. &.ord osrr
; na f t i. dr*ured that there

o(
the two nthrr ingredirnin Ire we11 mixed Perbepu the mode in ihich we isy more .hould b. iouldinp or nrn.miot. in

aftet
up t.grtlier with hi pIater uhoutd con.i.trnhl look for the prsctwil ttunment ceiling Or it eurUiee3, mouldi fur them rin

be made .tiff; ani whpn the flooring bosith of the .hjit in *iew i by the adop iono I be plkc.d in hi r.nter,n. so . to form
to he t.d down serv .onn,s fourth some iniptoed moJr of IiiIding. ia which part .if it. One or to .ot. i ement h.ing

Ire reqI&Irrd
or filth p&rt 4.1 quicklinic in pw.kr, lornied rithrr .004 not emploveti at 'ii, or. where then been Iii.I the c.nteri,,

by r.ipping .in.Il quutitc of wItrr on the up.rngIv used, me.ureI are takrn to hietd it I f thr uare ti.h.. ad .1.. h ide. .nd
brrt.king in line

l
rtofle .horttv before it i u,o.d, nd wilt Front the action of fire. One tjch method i int. . ccii enitwadd

jed with thin rough pin.trr. will r*ue ii to Leontc., described as follows. cement, md the tot,r.to.. l.etetcn tL.m alno

1 .1uckly. If mv crsk' appear in the Fbi. planconsisti in the einplvment of iron AIled tn with that material. ()ni thin iatiir
ugli platir work near the jiiii.ta, when it in frames to recriie oncr.e matter tor Iortnin of cement i then !aid oer the wh.,I. .tratiiTn

irouihh
dr, they nulit to lie il,iie4 ti the wall'. ihe baaement gtofl iii the building and in a arek. when thia .. dr, another .tra-

- thin them over with a brush wet with ii coatructed acordiog to iiii ordinary we turn of tube. * laid over the ñr't in a contrarT

tortar wa.h ihi. waub ma he prepared ii thii4i up to one foot or morr iboe the ground. dir.ction. twddrd .nd filled in e tb c.s.cnt
,

'uttitig Iwo m.aIureI of quieklime and one nt (In the hi,mrnt nii eontnietciI a to hr erected btforc. and 6riiahed b a i nating of *e .imc
coninton .an.1 into a ea.eI, aod atirnn the the patent wallS Inruied iii frames entirely of at.riaI.
mixTure .ith wirr liii (he isi.t,r l.eon.es of cat iron. in one or mire piei'r's, or a combi- Mr. Loudon gir. deacriptiona .f t.i nte.

the tiiiiIitenie of a thin jett. 0.1100 i,t cast-iron and wreiight.iron plate.. tboiis, the OflC for building h..u-ee in general
Itfore the aooring hoard. are laiil, a ama11 Thene frame. are to be ,et iine oa the other flre-pro'I. and the other (or mIiu that

quantity of ier dr common sand should he until tb. rcpiireil htight ii attained, the a. property to houari already built. Ic c i.nidera

strewed over the pla.tr work, ansi trurk ceafy tabilitv being obtaineil b mesn. of the twO tnatn pointa for the eonaidratii,t, to
.(t,i,it)i with a hollow rule cnord in the ditcc. steady pin at the cornera of one (cant, tiing be, to baie tarea.ea of at irio r atone, or both
(ion of the joit. go that it ma lie roundie into bol. made iii (lie cnrner of the frame .owbincd, and in avoid haeiig ant I ..

beta-iett eadi pstrofjoi.ti 11e pinater work which i. oppoeed toll. Suitalily-shaped (raitiea partition. or oota. A hiiue hating a .tori
and .and should be perfeedy dry bifore the are employed for he tntcrnai parttlon aaila, or iron slairra.., and haein all ihe prtit..ns
board, are laid, tnr fear of the iir rot. Tbp and (or iinoraav. wtnd,i -frainee, &c. flu. either of four. inch hridtwojk, or of bruit
niethod of undcr.liooring maY beapplied to a flue. ui the chiinnc. are formed of iron or flogging. to wha.,r wa it might be set in

. wtiiiden ataircaite ); no ,*.l i to be Iad iither metal pipes, .p1aed in the tbitkoe of tire. could hardly be burned down. if ord,na.rt

upnii the r,iih pla.ter 'york. Tlii. m,thiid of the wa!I. When the required dci ation i eiertioti. were wade to extiouiaL the tt.nti...
sxtri.laihirtg may be a1.ptie.l to ceiling uiatI. obtaitted, a concrete of any .uitable nialerial (Joe aj'.rtwrnt mtbt be net on rr, but beire
to elopint toufi. and to wooden partitlona. iapourcdinlotlie frainirtç. andhll.uptlte tacant the lawea could .pread to the tine tiler or

the fireThe third m,thiid. which i that iii inter. apace. giving rmnea. and ii,ltdtty tii the over it. or ti a taircaar ail).itii't it.

lecuritig, ia ver iniilar to that of under- .tnaelurc
;

(be concrete being nia4e of gravel might tie rxtiriuibe4 in a twu..e cii eon.
loorig ;

but no and ic autere arda tii be laid and lime. To give at.e.iiineea, lead it to e itructi'd th.re oulJ be no piece ot tiii,lier l,at

oii. Jnter.teeuring i applilIe to thi 'attic intr,nlueed bttt ceo the Jt.itiin' of tbe iron. a Wit ifl cIe CitflICt it lb utortar. at le..t
part if a builditig ua ttii nirthol of extra- w,irL Tlir doi.r and w,ndow.frtme. art i on tie ide; and al tbctrong pwcwi ftimler,
laihiug. itt. Iateu,d to the wall. l an* it DC uutl auch an Jtilat. rafters, 1uarterIn in ,.rtatit.n.

lucli in a ieOtr.tl ,uil,lie I the inode pro. knuen meth,.d. The main lieni. and ,r.., &c., would be clt.cI inil*dded to mortar on
itined ht Lord Mi.hin fr ri.nileritig l,,u.i, b.'ant, of tIters and roof. ntav be qf taatuoi, ti.0 ,id. hjp the partition could no be
re.proof; in ahicb it will be .t.eit hat the or firmed if iron ansi wood; or (bet' may Lie made entirety of brick, the intereticea nirht

asfi1uard eon.i.l.. in the our of a non-c ni. I ruied of stir or more leers ii plate-iron. be filled up with a mortar prepared of dat'
bu,tible material with, and among, and belar cit bent up Dli an sisal tormtand straighten.d by with a small proportion of lime. The same

tie filled in beta ci's thethe piece, of wood forming the framework of an iron or wooden b.r paaalng through them material might 3iii.t.,
a hisitue. lengths i.e. thi- upper edge. iii the nietal being and a here it isa. leeiri-d tii r.'nder this- root

ihe mire ron-ut attempt. to gain th.s same tunes1 user ti increase the strength. In the fire-roof, the ratter. might be made s.f iron,
object by means sotiucti bat sunitlar hate been interssl between the beans. there are to b. or the space between wooden rafter'. might
,er numerous; souse ol which we may here iron rod, running in various direcitusnu, and be filled in auth thin miirtar. This muds- .1

ttuuticr as eu.iiiplrs iii the while. supporting a metallic wire-stork, which forms procceiisng wisulsJ lengthen the titee required
An Am,-ricnn patent is.. granted in lli.17 to the (s,undati,in (tsr the ceiling. Sinsilar wire- lot' the dr%lng of a neal -built soue, and

a Mr. Louis l'aiiilusi'u(. fir the invention of a work i. to l,e emploed in lieu of lathe. for would also add somewbit 1,s the expense
;

hut
fire.prnofpsiint. ihe ui,ide of preparing it is all plaster surface.. All the insn.work in be it i' us,ncs-iscd thai the inire,..ed salt-i'. ai,islsi

lbs.. de-si-rihicil. A i1usntitt of the best quirk. painted user with some suitable ctsmpoa.tion mace thans'ountei-hahance these incirsveniences.
litne i. aeleetril, and slai-led with tsiiter its ii pit-sent ouidaiisiii. In respect to the mean. of gising a Ire-.
coseru'd vq's.cl; tihien the slacking (a rim. A plan fur the sam;' puirpi.a. has LureD pro. 1irool quality tis a hisuise alrep.du built, Mr.

the lie-plate, water, or akinsnied nuilk or a tniuture tif posed by Mr. \'arden a. (sills's'':" It appears a.ouili,n rem.rku: "All ilteraticr',
loth, ja added to the tim,', and miiesl up with pruuhs.ble that common fir or oak juii.ta with (we-on the floors. in the partitions, ansi in the
it is, the consis.icnce of creani. tVben milk their lower edge. chamfered, and coated user roof, where there was a ceiling formed to the
ii ni.t used, a susliation of rti'e pasle is cut- with a mixture of alum, black lead, clay and rafter,, might perhap. be filled in with earthy
poye4, uuhtsiiiied be boiling eight pounds if lime, or ,sunse similar cuinupsisition, would (if Dialler in a state of powder. Tht. powder
rice to eser'. hundred gallisns of paint. When cls,s,'l'. lloiired alone with earthenware tile,, might be dat' or luuamn mixed with a small

creamy I is1ui,,i is prepared. aliimti, potash, beddrI all round intl. the plastering, the joists pripsurtiisn uf'R,unian remount ; it might tue in-
and cotntiiiin salt are sulsksh, in the proportion bring made air.tmghith resist the action of jected into the sac-ustues. thrssugh small rut-I.
of iwents 1sssuiiiln usC alisuui, flfle.-i. piiuiiils of hans,-,, at least for a considerable time. Fur, I bce., by some d.-acrspiiutu of (turn-lug-pump or
potash, and ii isuislo-1 ui salt, to esery hundred t"suld not descend through such a (toot-log so bellssisa, which. aLsl- it forced in the
gallons f the paint. It the paint is to hue is bite, a. to csimmunicate with the rooms below, powder, would permit the ecu-ape 01 th air
..x puiminils iii irrparu'd plauti.r uI Paris atid till the tiles used in it had bee-true rest-hot; I and, while this. i.rratiiun was gsuing fs,rward
the same uju.,stit is1 tine a liii.' dust ar. added ni-ither could it ascend until the tiled floor steam might Ise injected at the same turns- 'o
Pt the abuse prmupiirtii.n. ,uf the tither ilugre. silcus gate assay from the burning )iuista; as to mix with the nisirtar and b, rotiden,ed by
di,-nts. All these imigreilTu-iuts bring minl,-sl, a hitch if oated, a. pru1iosesi, iiuld most take ii; lit which means the whole im..aa ould I.e
(lie niiztsire is strained thsriiugb a pie .iev,-, fire It-tim lselu,w till th,' tiling u.srr th,m ac- ,iilidfied with a mmtutuum sf nssui.ture. lit
and then grouriul in a u-i,lssuirmill. quuired a .iifficieiut heat to c-sitar the distillation .hort, in rendering houses tire.prnuu.f. the nett

%heti roots are lii Isv- t-n;ered, nr whet, ,.ftlic turpentine from the stood. Iii general, importart oi.jes.t iii using firs- pns.uf ioaierial.,
crutishiling brick walls are tui be coated, tit-e there is. not furniture cnsuuglu of a combos. is that of basing all live walls. and partition..
vlsite sand is. mixeil is ith the 1maint, in the pris. tilde nature in any room to do thus.. '[he

be
and even tbe step. suf ,00den.ta,rcai'ea, filled in

psurtimun of one psiuinil to tt'ti gallons of paint; lsatleusisg agsin.t the outer wall, might of with such materials a, a-ill ru-nslmrthsens in elect
this. addition being made with a view to giving
the uugreslieots a binding iur

lsrch. as that wood ('urns. less freely than most
others.; but If the stall, were brick, tsr lined

'liii. On u-sarni,iung into 'tie- cau.es of the
rapidity of the spread usf the (tame, in Londonpetrihying quality.

In apply uuig this purist, except in set; warm stith brick, lialteniusg umf am kind will b. Un- hiiiia.t-s when on 11cr, it would almost insariadmlv
'.su-attier,it is prepared in aluist stutu'; ariil in 'uers miec,*s.ury. II this pl:st. shuiuhul he thought lie fouad, that whatever may base ur.'asusirused
voId w,'aihser precautions nm-c nei-i-s.arv ti pt-c. lil,.ly is, asissis or the coil priipoacd. hsiutss,-. the fire to break out the rapiilit st it' priu.
sent ii It-tim trerling. 'lhre. usual. iii this liuutt iii the ciuixiiuiiti nianrui-r might be altered gre.. liii been in pr.srsrtissn to the greater or
paint tire siceniril in most case, sufficient, at a nutislerate expense. hsy taktng up the less extent s.f the hat s and plaster puriutton..

iii another satiety of this. pailst ui1 is hhuc lisuaj'desl doors, and siilstit.tttng eartlsenwace the hollow wooden (tutors, and the wooden
chief liquid ingreuhimtii. In jure1i,re it fort; tiles." uissircaae,_ Vere the occupier' uI hmuustes

gallon. usf lsiiilid hitiseesi suit are ntiu-u1 with Another 151.5. priupissed by Mr. Front, con- sufficiendy aware of the danger frssm laths and
slacked lime to the consistepce of a paint ; tints in fssrining thus' tb's-rn of ru,oms.ss of hi,ll,sw plaster partitions, e.pecual! st-lien uuscis.sing

- and to thu. are sslilu-d twit pususids uuf alunu, one earthenware tuh.sc. enilrsisieil in cement, corn. staircases, the; would Deter ssicisp% such
psuiiil tuf pistaths. and eight pisursils sit rssmnuois buti'd aim as to foes', a s.uurt iii flag-stone, cot-er- humors, or, if thes mhtd, thet' ,,uld D. give

'ussalt; or gussuut wss.ssl-a.hies rn.y tue ssibstituted itug the is hide tiuu.-r. ihect. hissliow tubes are ,uch Ft-rut. for tbs-ru as thr- s,uld fish house.
(sir the jiustasli. Ihis paitit us uis.esl in the .anue nquuares in ses-tion, ahissut sri misch ansi a half with, brsu-k-noggirsg 1uartits-'tia. It pcsrs. to
manners, other paint; suit any cushiuusr may he sun the side externally, wuthu a tubular .1sace uuf us ii, tic' the slut? euti.-r st thc genera uur oral
uibt.ined iu adding the usual pigint-nts to the an inch and i1uartcr tin thu stile ttitt-rnahlv; guit-ernusent sir 1sslcu' is see that tusu lsiauses

cumpositusuru. they are formed of luck earth, prepared in' a are built wiliest sine uur ss.sm 'taire..e-s: and
1 hue preparation of a kind tif pastst contain. ujs-crissr tiusuner, and 1uressesl thuroiighs iusuulds that isis p.ttiiuusmss ad hiatt-s are stale buulksa

irsg alkaiicsu sri-ni'. lii hsase beets a fassuurite lit inachitser'. ; stud thsu'mr length is .hussut twit sr. it itses sr.-. that the tms.terisl,s .hu.uld lie
imseasure umiung imut-enhms,-s of lli-c-1irmul' teem. - lii fiirtoing a tiusuir sit these- tul.t-., the urs.n ansI ijic,. sir slate', sur stiutses, s,r cs-Went.
r-ouspo.umisin; luir man; of the mailers project, u-entering. .rfis-r icing prepared anti fixed in .ur isthet earth'. s'uuuispuusitsn.' - T I 's:m-

has, bad thin. (sir its bissus. But iii lutist case. thir usual uuannrr, i, hit-at csueeresl with. a .1cc, AnupJuuymdra the t..st.rss.:r-"s;' I?iu'Lusssbs
there base not beets means for determining coating of cement iuf a quality- sufficiently line J!uiiirut.
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